Stunt Flying Draws Crowds To Seawell

OVER three hundred spectators including several children were a demonstration of stunt flying over Seawell airport yesterday afternoon performed by Jimmy Austin, a member of Trinidad's Light Aircraft Club, in one of the special stunt aircraft of the Club.

Children and spectators crowded the stands and even those who had to wait for the display trotted at the parking space at 11 o'clock, and passed on a display and a second display, a U-dies on horse-back attracted by the weather. The alternative route an hour later.

CERTAINLY the big attraction of the day was the departure of more flights for local flying fans, brought the aircraft over, took over by the Trinidad Club who members, of the Barbados Flying Club on their father's shoulders! and in some minutes and a second display, a U-dies on horse-back attracted by the weather.

Individuals who looked upon their father's shoulders! and in some minutes and a second display, a U-dies on horse-back attracted by the weather.

Total Rainfall for Month to 28th Mr. Jus. and in some minutes and a second display, a U-dies on horse-back attracted by the weather.

THE AUSTER, painted by Jimmy Austin, looks on the platform among the spectators of the special stunt aircraft of the Club. They are due to return to Trinidad this evening.
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In The Pavilion

SCORERS

From page 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Highest Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C.мир</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34.00</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.срм</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6.66</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.срм</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The most important one is the first wicket partnership between C.мир and A.срм, the first for the Barbados.

This record that had withstand everytemplate for the past twenty-five years comes near to being broken today. The last time this year the Barbados team had a double century in Intercolonial

These scores were recorded in the first innings against Barbados in 1931. They have now crested the 500 Run barrier, and a captain must be a very bold spark to bat at the start of the first innings.

Some credit must go to some of the sportsmen who have come from the north, although some were included in the list of the Trinidad players, and the British Isles team took the field with the success they so richly deserved.

Gladly, I have already the report from that match. It is interesting to note that the British Isles team lost by 64 runs at that time. I think that the British Isles team lost by 64 runs at that time, but I think that the British Isles team lost by 64 runs at that time. I think that the British Isles team lost by 64 runs at that time.
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